Restaurant best practices in
light of the COVID-19 outbreak
Communicate with guests
Confrm reservations to reduce cancellations
and no-shows
Customize and resend booking confrmation
emails and include a note about the
precautions your team is taking
Encourage any pre-booked private dining
groups to reschedule
Use email and social media to let potential
guests know what steps you’re taking to
ensure their safety
Update your website to include precautions
you’re taking, as well as any changes to hours
or service, including if you’ve temporarily
closed
Encourage sick guests to stay home by
posting a note on your website and adding
to your phone recording: “If you traveled to
high-risk regions, are experiencing
symptoms, or have been in contact with
someone with the virus, please consider
joining us another time.
”

eep things even cleaner
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Put hand sanitizer in prominent places at the
entrance of your restaurant and ensure they
are regularly reflled
Increase mandatory handwashing of staf
through the shift or anytime they change
their job task, use the restroom, clean, or
handle cash
Use EPA-approved, hospital-grade
disinfectant and cleaners
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth
with unwashed hands
Regularly clean and disinfect objects and
surfaces that have been touched (counters,
doorknobs, toilets, phones, etc.
Clean tables, handles, and bathrooms more
frequently and thoroughly
Use silverware roll-ups so there is less
handling of clean silverware during service.
Never touch the areas of silverware or
glassware that will touch guests’ mouths

onitor social media and other channels
and respond to any outreach from guests

If you have to cough or sneeze, try your best
to do it of the Òoor and properly cover your
mouth with a tissue or cough into your elbow

Encourage people to buy gift cards for
future use

Remove salt shakers, pepper mills, and other
shared condiments from tables
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Create at least î feet of distance
between tables

Engage your staf

Asa siea sttf members td stty hdme
Cheea with sttf tt the begiooiog di eteh
shiit td mtae sore they tre well
Briei ydor sttf thtt ii COÂI¿eºÁ sttrts
s retdiog io ydor edmmooity toydoe with
eveo t mild edogh dr ldwegrtde iever oeeds
td stty tt hdmÊ
Kee to doeetll rdgrtm td hel sttf get
extrt shiits wheo ydo ldse toydoe td illoess
dr see t ieao io the bddas
Remiod ydor sttf td rtetiee rd er
hygieoe beidre they edme td wdra, ioelodiog
trimmiog fogerotils, wetriog eleto eldthes,
tod letviog jewelry tt hdme
Cdmmooiette with sttf regoltrly tbdot
whtt might be edmiog tod be ts
trtos treot with them ts dssible
Shtre ydor edmmooiettido lto tod ttlaiog
diots idr wheo goests htve qoestidos
tbdot whtt the resttortot is ddiog td aee
goests tod em ldyees stie

Lean into what works in the moment
Ofer delivery dr ttaeedot ii ydo ddont
tlretdy, tod edosider tddiog mdre
delivery items
Cdosider t odetdoeh dr driveethrdogh
ieaeo d tido
Limit s eodiog: boy doly whtt ydo oeed td
d ertte tod ot et ittl ex eoses do hdld
Chtoge toy dishes desigoed td shtre dr
served itmilyestyle td siogle drtidos
Be em tthetie td goest reiereoees,
whether thttns teedmmddttiog settiog
reqoests, t oew gltss, dr toythiog else
thtt will mtae them mdre edmidrttble

Prepare for the future
Stty ioidrmed tbdot eityewide tod
iedertl restrietidos
Im lemeot ltos td edotiooe
bosioessetseosotl io etse ydo ex erieoee
higher thto osotl sttf tbseoees
Crdssetrtio sttf td eridrm esseotitl
iooetidos io etse aey sttf members
tre tbseot
Ii ydo htve mdre thto doe ldettido,
eoedortge ldetl mtotgers td ttae toy
ldetlees eeife reetotidos
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